Materials and methods
Pure Mysore, a multi voltine race of siikwonti B.mori available at Sericulture
Research Project, Department of Studies in Zoology University of Mysore, Mana-
sagangotnu Mysore-570 006 formed the material for the present investigation. The
clicmical I AA was administered in to the test system by i) Egg ueatmentand ii) Oral
administration methods.
i) Egg treatment method: Healthy male and female moths emerged out of
cocoons were allowed to mate for 3h. Then they were depaired and the
female moths were allowed to lay eggs on egg sheets. As soon as the eggs
were laid, eggs of same age (± 4h.) were subjected to IAA treatment by
soaking them in 200 ppm of IAA in distilled water for 30 minutes. The
chemical gets into the egg through the porous shell. Later the eggs were
washed in distilled water and were allowed to develop further. The eggs
soaked in distilled water for 30 minutes served as control. After 24h, 40mg
of eggs were separately collected from control and treated groups and were
homogenised with 2 ml of distilled water. The remaining eggs were allowed
to continue their development The whole body homogenate of same
concentration was prepared at I instar, II instar, in instar, IV instar, V instar
larval stages, male pupa, female pupa, male moth and female moth stages
and these homogenates were subjected for polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoretic techniques (Davis 1964). After elecirophoresis, the gels were
stained for Aph and Acph using histochemical stains (Hegde 1979) and the
zyinograms were made.
ii) Oral administration: The healthy silkworm larvae were reared upto II moult
with normal mulberry leaves as feed. As soon as they eater the III instar stage,
100 healthy larvae were reared separately by feeding them with the leaves
soaked ra 200 ppm of IAA and were later dried in a cool and dry place. The
treatment was continued till spinning stage. The control were fed with
mulberry leaves soaked In distilled water, which were later air dried. In this
experiment also worms of III instar, IV instar, V instar larvae, male pupa,
female pupa, male moths and female moths were subjected for electro-
ptioresis and zymograms were prepared on the basis of electrophoretic
mobility of the enzymes, which were represented in the form of bands on the
gels.
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